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CHORDS AND DISCORDS
BY J. M. C.

.
"HOME. SWKET HOME."

? There is a growing sfntimem cou-Iple-tl

with an earnf-s- t desire by the
rreojilfi of this riiy to own a home, no

matter if it 5s of 'he humblest chara-
cter. A home! There is tentimeni in
Z the word. There is a sound of stabil-.i- y

in the thought that 1 have a
'home, a garden spot ,arid "an anchor--

aee for your life," so to fcpcak. It may
--vhe tht.t ou ;n live more economi-
cally in rented premises and escape
i taxes, insurance, and other conditions;
,'but there is a satisfaction in looking

over your little premises, it may be.
' ?nd saying. "This is my home, and a::

Ilio improv men's t may put upon lot
or h"'H'' will no- - be lusi." These s

pie growing, and men --a ho ar
un houses in many instances

t;:o so wilh the cxpccta'iot! of
rMhem to tenants af" r they have lived

i'-- i 'h-r- for a while, makinz their rent
'r f rpl. perhaps, on :he purchase price.

yinnc man of thrifty disposition
t ail ri relation to U i.--i matter a few

silays ago: "Tno years acij I housil.t
house on the installm m pian. und

:by that I mean appl:n my rcp o-- i

h j lirf iiase price, and haw- !if n a?
M.ton iaheij i.nrn'wha' to -- ' o h""v e n'i'iin-;ca- l

my.--!i and wife !ivc gro-.v-

of f tiding ';r earnings e.i,
i'- - pleasures, v, hae hu'hled n ami are

ratine penny we ran earn, asid--fro-

!. ery phnnesf lothcs ami
v i food Kvery tnen'h tin

- money is r adv for the l:tneh;d. and
when !: pork Is the money I pr.cK f a i .

r- - t - f j j.' '. iiirh brines ns that nmeli j,
l.ej!c out e.f the wood-- . W- -

;

v. til he (in- - of debt in 1 months more.
had a little nioi;ey sav d Up '"

'' n.;...e 1 nr !iarterJ pa m-r- .l. Whe.i
--.all t.: of debt eonifd-'tely- the same
r policy w ill Si' adhered to in
v !.' ,..';, y;ti our place and eivinc
- tf''t i to the garden. It has Ik en a

'ir-ie. fii;: the happiest ear and a
' l.tjl: j:i my w. hole experience.. Th'--

with it has c line eon t ri men ' . pl'i::-niti-

our coc.fi ; !!'. - for thai is otn
" 'till.'.' for A?lieh evew nne should

t tint plers'ire has to he sacri-- '

!' i for months avo e disenvr-'- d

ve eo'iid 'i:ui ea. n i;- enk. ali i

":. lia e i '. mi.' "

DM E WHKN II Hll-- I

r- - drtiggist in a snnll Illinois town
S. vvliii reads the i,ew spapcrs w as much
T- - rtrurk with the iiuvMiiiity of a fellow
.. t r;'f (s:itan who advertised "1-- two-cen- t

L'b'HiRps for a cent and a quarter." ami
thru charged his cu.-tome- a cen. and
" quarter of a dollar. The Illinois
dritfgist d' cided to resort to the same

ir kind e' advertising and placd a plne- -

u 1 in his win lev.
cad . "Thirtt ea

This is the way i'
two-cen- t stamps for

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
if r.rn The Atku' Files of jliib

0 t l'l - The Mitchell Iynde blink Tun:
on Se( ond avenue east nd vves';tinue

iii envelopment

Th fiift street car was run down
over the ftrci-- t railway this after-
noon as far as Twelfth street, with a

a

a
, able attend to business His
:; many friends glad witness his
riet:irn to business circles.

I'ekin is for electric
alarm sstem a paid fire depart-,innt- .

Koi k should follow suit.

Oct i'v-'I.o- st a rual'ese kitten
; with a little sle'.ah bell around

lit ; a rewatd will be pai l its
J. n turn to J. jewelry store.

0 i 1 f FJe

. iiy left for thei
R. and

Normal
:" ' morning.

P that commencing
c tteM the t'bicngo Tribune

ill arrive here ." o'clock the
lpornirg. The s ate h ave
'h:cag a little alter midnight, and

.ruiil i otlie i . over (

O.

r The Island Social

?

14 cms." Before the clerk's error j they came to where an old farmer was ,

wa the druggist was plowing among the flint rocks. :

threatened with bodily Tiolence by sev-- 1 They noticed the old dilapidated
iH.v. TiTirchasers of Dostase house and barn, the brush fence, a hall ,

rl" 1 - - ...... 1 . J J
stamps at barpa.:n counter prices. dozen hair ciotnea ciiiwreu,

appearance tne
whex rr--s oe of yocr biz. cated extreme poverty.

..T 1 , - i; the ' nno of the, rpal estate men Tentureda i "u1 u" "smim was iib to remark the old fellow that from
outskirts of a small town. One day

while engaged in wlt" jjar(j up
Neighbor Williams, he "I am! Tbe farmer spat a quid of mullen j

. . ,- ! - 1. i vnwMaAgoms; to se.i my nogs iumoiru. leaves irom muuui auu
.Neighbor WiSLiams said: "There are --

1 may not be as hard up you fel-onl- y

two people our town that buy j lows think I am; I don't own this
T.ofcs Jones and Cunningham and j place."
Jones never pays." j

His remark did not seem to impress kkw wniT she wahtep.
Neighbor Smith, and so he repeated: ; A large sized negress came up before

if sej your hogs to Jones, he will :a juige seeking redress for domestic
not pay." and on leaving tooK precau- - t,tj)jca i

tion to repeat. what I told ;

;oii. .Tones will not pay.'

piace

said:

j

A lew (jay? ia er ui"i;iieii w "
meet his neighbor again, and he was ; lain ton, "and I wants redress fru dis .

aslH. whether he had sold his hogs, tjere co"t."
"Ves said Smith, "I them last

Friday."
"Who 'iii you sell them to?"
' sold them to Jones."
Iiid'i't ! t ll you that June? wouldn'

"Th-!''- riln o'i did tell me that.'

wif

"W..11. n. why on earth you cottah be did!"
and ''; yn :r to Jones after I I see." the judge. "You
vo-.- j ou would get are seeking a a legal separa- -

tt:oj;e ?" J tion is it?"
st i lied and I "C,o 'long, man! Divo'ce nothln'!

n'ir-- d and and figured on Think gwine him what he:
a::d w boni and told nty wife. an" alow dat man who. 'spite i

and

and

he figu'rd and figured and ai otlssednesp .is han'somest
pretty good at hguilnp. too; and niguah in Coon Tree Holler t go

ei: when wv daughter, who i; a
ho.)l teacher, came home. I had her

!ig;re on i. ard none of us to save
.t;r could figure out bow - ma le '

nnv difference to ou whether we cot J

nc.r money op not."

it woMir.ii hi: w m.keii.
Irishman and his wife were lef;

a sum of mom y and they decided to
e tllo we: Id. They weT to Jerusa-

lem and Sf a fialilee. The
liishma1 ask' d 'tis wite if she eared
: fake a tide rt; the sea that

wa' ':! on. ai'il she answered
yes So fe '.e:.t to the man who rent-
ed bent aiei

"Hie.v mui-i- do vcz to rin: a
boar fer an hour?"

"T" live dollars." w as the
answer.

" T.vei p five dollars!'' the re-

ply. "Wi II. no wonder tha' f'hrist
w a Iked "

could sa
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would turned;
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every eout-sda- night there- -

venteenth street quire adore- - after.
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bright paint. There Oct. Guyer Rock
buildings city, Island married city

from mentioned, Monday Miss Constance Kimball
should suit. Oxford ounty,

McKown wife took
train Peoria morning,

days business
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Mitchell, whose Juhl this city, who
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An old gentleman
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missing hef Shef-
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Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butler, Flour
Eggs; makes tli2
appetizing and wholesome

Baking Powder
Irom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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general iuui- -

"Tell me about your tronble", said '

'he judge. . I

"It's about mah ole man. He's done
been ca'yin" plumb

lot of young niggah- - gals,
an' got ba-a- d don' see him '

i moah'n once week. Pompin's
did j

h.cs "H'm! said
:.:f never your divorce

that
"Well. I about that !

llgttred it. I's 'gib
I

de j

sky-- j

ines

charge

e."t

was

arm

hat

hootm' "roun" 'mong little yaller
gals?" N". want
vo'ce n'r dat legal septitution you-all'- s

about. jedge; what ij
wants Injunction."

who cot rowr
Two recently went astray

' Newport News, belonged
negro and other white man

named Shields. cow answering
description either
real? was by farmer not

sinee. bereaved heard
purchase and each claimed

and presented proof equally
convincing. up before j

judge jury heard evi-
dence, witnesses for each

'party described the they
unable give decision. Then

he would cow
out green. she went toward
the Degro's farm, she would be his; i

she toward Shields' farm, she
nmv-- own tiik be his. cow was
iiie mo real es'a'e men from out. but she found the so

H'.iiuis were in I ent j fying she went j

' v Missouri, over I

...... . i some iMsiAi, noix.s. i

There

(From Stark County News.)
Robert called James Blust
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George Morris went to Iowa last Fri- -

; day to look for a farm.
Joe Peterson and Ray Robson each

' had a sick horse Sunday.
Owen Conley of Galva was very

j much pleased during' his stay Thurs--I

day with the Farmers' institute,
j George Brown has disposed of
great amount of cider this fall and
he will realize a handsome sum for

i his pains.
Howard Fields has installed an elec-- !

trie light over the front door of his
j blacksmith shop, which is a great help
m lighting the street,

was a mysterious disappear-- ' Rev. Lee sends word from Crescent
a passenger from train No. ; Citv that thev are verv well nloaaprf
C I. i

5

his was
ween

train

only made

THE

discovered

"Remember

kind-hearte- d

scannalous

purchased

which ar--jwi- their new charge and antiinn,a
a very pleasant year's work. It has
ofen been 6aid that a Methodist min-
ister is always busy, and this seems so
in the case of Rev. Iee, who was call-
ed upon to officiate at a funeral before
they were fairly settled.

t ephew stopped at Geneseo and went! WK secod THE MOTIOX.
back to search for the stray pasen- - j (From Milan
cr- j A Galva woman has been a mother

fo lti children, all hoys. The lady has
Oct. 22. Abb rman S. .1. t.!!ins and ! been married twice. Seven children

famtlv have gem- - to Kansas to spend i were bom to her and her first hus-th- e

winter. band, and all were sons. By her sec- -
Herry Carse of the firm of end marriage Fhe became a mother to

Cars" & Onlweiier. of this city, wa.-- t ight more boys that were in her new
esterday . h eed presidium of the home, and now she is helping to care

American r.onb rs' assoclaMon. in ses-- . for a grandson. Fifteen of the chil-sio- i:

at Boston. Mr. Ohlweiier is al i ilren have hen reared to manhnnil
fo at meeting.

food more

TIic

are r.ow cariDg for thempelves. The
lady ia deserving of some of Roose-- I
v elt's praise.

Goorce I.iphardt helped his son Iaw-- t

nce of Ridpewood haul pumpkins to
Th- - rannlnc factory.

Hazelet South has been pulline
j hedee for Peter Thuren.
j The ladies of the village are busj--

ihese days house cleaning.

nor keeping BrT.
(From Port Pyron Globe.)

Dr Finer, ocnlist, of Rock Island
was a caller in Zuma Tuesday, doing
some work and looking after other
w or'.

, Rheumatiam Relievea In Six Hours.
t Dr. Detchon'a Relief for Rheum
usm usuajy relieves sere re? t cases
In a few hours. Its action upon ths

J system is remarkable and effective.
It removes apt once the cause and the

J dose greatly benefits. 76c and 11.00.
i Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
Ave.. Rock Island and Gust Schejel.

j 20 W. Second St.. Davenport.

It's Equal Don't Exist.
No one has ever made a salve,

ment or balm to compare with Buck- -

iAll Sires for
All MenI

i

pounds horseflesh

You've never had quite so many
fine fall weight overcoats to choose from as we
have now. The styles are finer than they've ever been and
the fabrics are the kind you're certain to admire. We've
gone deeper into this overcoat matter than we ever have;
we've ferreted out a lot of fabrics of the finest domestic and
imported goods in tans, browns, grays and blacks. They
come in Raglans, Chesterfields and semi-fittin- g coats; some
of them are lined thru the shoulders only. $12 $35.

Special Values $20 and $25

If you want to try the finest suit
you've ever had on, come here and in a Yorkshire. They
are the finest custom product; the only difference between
these clothes and the finest tailor-mad- e ones Yorkshire clothes
have snap and style and sell from $5 $15 less.

$25, $30 and $35

Other good clothes $12J $20
It's Time to Talk of un-

derwear. You'll find all
kinds and sizes hero.
Silk and wool, wool and
cotton, suit $1.00 to $20. to

to of
in
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The of all in to!
of meat have risen to such which is the meat of
extent the that the more than!

an ; of tho total of ni"at the of the
In the to state the

of this year d brine about an nnd.-r- govern has
were soia

In view tbe great for
a in duties on

and tbe abolition the
the

nrifa tf faHa. minis- -

in out

Sort of Hats
here, gathered from

mak-
ers. Stetson's are

$3.50

We haven't the room the advantages buying
the boys' clothes come tomorrow you'll find
values and variety plenty.

Simon Landauer

Berlin Food Higher

"Outfitters for All Mankind"

fci.rrKTm"rrr.ftfsri

'hunting melodies
sometimesBerlin. prices prices, especially recard

anipork, favorite

probably

Davenport, Iowa

one

empire Germans.
article of half rnnsimed Pollowinc example

common consumption. minister enjoins Tnited
months 35.277,49."! .German inent. established

of fa
against pounds of mut-
ton.

of agitation
decrease food-

stuffs of
bounty system

ilio

he points

nffiLARED.

stmctive

foremost
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ites

standing retailers and r for for
are do so take ef- - appointment in consular service.

fective by selling meat, veg-
etables, fruit and more especially fish,

and to this end he proin-- :
ises arrange that reduced railroad

j freight shall be accorded to
municipalities hichter of agriculture has issued a de-- 1

cree which the great

WAR

Right
the

world's

$10.00

i
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ex-

port which raises

the school
unable

action
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ide reta il

food stores for the benefit of
I citizens.
; and other suburbs of
Berlin have already started munhi-- '

fish stores are great ' omif.cn section of ministry.
Catarrh MoM Be rn and Berlin has decided to prnf(,-- i

Be he techiii'-a- ho. ,ls.or Will purpose
If have catarrh van-,- " h" markets. .Many frown-- , .

of de-- i eiai are mun- - mg sun.quish an army
microbe nefore

of it. The emperor
Tou might aa well choose your on favorite

cm

prov

cmea

sojourn this venr'T
shooting estate at j

re he usually Ftays I A

tbis army of catarrh germs rigbt. during fh latter part of Sepu-mbe- r

now. ana tne nrst nan n ctotier. ;s rrov- -

Ptomach dosing won't kill them; ing enjoyable and in izoratinz to hi.,
neither will sprays or douches. I majesty. He is by Ff - --

Hyomei. a pleasant, t eral Intimate personal friends, m

air breathed i eluding Prince zu rohna-Schlobi- tf n

over the entire will put and Count Henckel von iJonreTF-catarr- h

germs out of business iniinarck. are asionally join-shor- t

order. ed by several other guests,
(pronounce it high-o-m- e ) j vi? ed this Herr von

is guaranteed by the Harper House ' Schorlmer. the minister" of agricul-pharmac- y

to cure catarrh, asthma, ture. Admiral von and Frei- -

;len's Arnica Salve It's the on per-- 1 coughs, colds and croup

to

is
to

PriiBian

they to

to

their

These

herr Hpefk von whiT the
lect neaier or cu's. corns, burns, brulf-- : or money back. If you own a little officers of the garrieon.- -

;es. sores, scaids, bons. ulcers, eczema, j Hyomet bard rubber pocket inhaler: are often asked to join in the .hcot.
j salt rheum. For sore cold sores, i you can get a separate bottle of Hy- -' On tbs" occasjor.3 the crr.iv-ro- r :s
! chapped hands or sprains it's supreme. : omei for only 50 cents. If you haven't '

in a most genial mood. Af-e- r the
jl'nrivaled for piles. Try it. Only 25jan inhaler a outfit that; day's shoot, the guests ail sit down
cents at all i only costs $1. with him and the chief foresters to

voiff.
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in the instruct :on of the
fill ure consuls has also lii n sought,
the aim of the in 1111; in
iif them practical business training
and epf rierce instead of (he bureau-
cratic education they hae imberto
received as attaches for a year in the

pal which a ;nr. ia! the
Germ Conquered just ?tnd men and
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Emperor William ban presented to
emperor, c'rov n Prime J.jdj .ler.ssa of Abvs- -

rit

largely,
w ho.se

from

will

sinia. the srandfon tf
Negus Menelik, ;i beautiful huntinir
rifle, one of the splendid srifts to
royal children which (day such a
large role in modern international
relations While so elaborate as
the' miniature railroad outfit Mvcn to
tin; young Chinese emperor !v Em-

peror Nicholas of Russia, or the rjojl
cjiy jzrn the lialiati ro.al children
In- - President Failure,, of France. tbi
lille, a repeater of the .Mainer tvpe.
is likely to nppr.nl Ihup' to the f,l
turf emperor of by; intn. w1k-- i

Inintinc i.-- still the spot' of kings
It not onlv a aion of the

highest cjuajity, but is lii?!ilv orna-
mented In silver, the ii'ti;il irr and
crown of Fmperoi Willi;, j.i being d

in this metal

All the nfws th' un-- : Tbe Argt;

550.00 For FIFTY WEEKS
We will make you a loan of Fifty dollars on your furniture,

piar.o, horseg, wagons, without rernoing bame and t'ie you fifty
weeks to pay u bafk. We per-i?I- i in binall loans- - $o io ilOu

i ana make theiu at the lowest rates ani most liberal terms

are
see U9 at on'-e-

not

all

ij mattered d"bs or need tnon- - for the

RELIABLE LOAN CO.
ISO.-- .', Second Avenue. Phone Vet It OH.

If unable to call, phone or write.


